
12 Days Clearance Sale
Beginning Moiday, January 8th

and lasting through Saturday, January 20th Ouztsville

-Record Breaking Reductions:
Happy and prosperous new year to all. If you are not one of our regular customers why not start the new

year right and Decome one now. To our many customers and friends we thank you with all our heart for your
past patronage, especially for your liberal patronage and support for the Fall business of. 1911. 'Tis indeed with
much gratitude that we are permitted to say that our sales from Septlst to Jan. 1st. Î912 show again of $3,815,51
oversame period of time for 1910. In looking through our stock we find quite few odds, ends and seasonable
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goods so we are going to put on our Annual uearance baie io moveme siuc*, ¿tb uur yun^y 10 mm aaa <uwd#s
been to offer our customers new and fresh goods. We must clean up. If you will read what we have to say
you will find astonishing buying chances We want you to come to our store and attend to what we say and
learn to your advantage. *'Be in the swim" and stretch your dollars to their limit. You will find downward
trend of prices. Excel them? Impossible! Equal them? Try!' Investigate them. We believe in progressive
methods* and we are determined not to have any dull season at our store.

Glance with a keen eye down this bargain list, and note what we offer from Monday, Jan. 8 through Jan. 20.

All of our fall shapes that we have left, also

the dresfed hats end trimmings at one-half

regular price.
50c ribbons for 33c yard; 35c ribbon for 27c

yard; 30c ribbon for 23c yard; 25c ribbon for

19c yard; 20c ribbon for 17c yard; 15c ribbon
for Ile yard. Ttibbons in b'ig lot of "short

lengths, some pieces worth as high aá 25c yard
for 10c per yaid for your choice.

$1 heavy taffetta silks in black and

A navy blue for 79c.

ÇjQQT"}^ 50C mohairs and cashimers for
39c yard.
40c Henriettas and worsteds for
33c yard.
25c fancy dress goods and suitings
for 18 3-4c yard
20c dress goods for only 16 3-4c

per yard.
15c percale, linens, sutings and
ginghams for ll l-2cyard.
10c ginghams, percales, outings,
flannelettes for 8 l-3c per yard.

Best apron gingh ims the 3 l-3c per yard kind for 7c yard
All calicos, solid colors, falcies, etc, for 5c per yard.
Best drills, 8 1-Sc yard ; heaviest white homespun 8c yard
T- i White homespun, 5ey», \ .imil I.' yard« to customer
Riverside plaids 7c yard; l aviesl .heviots 8 l-3c

t.

JlOîïPIS'S "^ .." permit of us naming our

.i "",v pris»*. But !a> ..' lue- will be fascinât-

,
ci u.e s.%1., rri^-that-tcll with

conviction ibc-ir owi stoi

.Theywill beÈxtremely

1.00 ladies coat sweaters 89c, 75o men's coat sweaters 43c, 50c

men's coat sweaters at 39c.

conjunction with high qualities.

MEN'S HATS
$3.50 values for 2.98; 3.00 values for 2.69; 2.50 valus for 2.13;
2.00 values for 1.73; 1.50 values for 1.23, Big lot of hats vary¬

ing in price, one and two of i kind will be sold at 98c each.

Clothing

Men's and Ladies
Underwear

1.00 suits for 89c.

50c heavy fleece lined shirts at 41c.

50c fleece lined drawers at 39c
r

25c undershirts at 21c

25c drawers at 21c

5.00 men's shoes
for 3.60, 4.00
men's shoes for
3.07,3.50 men's
shoes 2.79, S.00
men's shoes for
2.39, 2.50 shoes
for 2.13, 2.00
shoes for 1.69,
1.50 men's shoes
for 1.37, ? 1.S5,
men's shoes 98o,
4.00 ladies shoes
for 3.08, 3.50
ladies shoes for
2.99, 3.00 ladies

shoes for 2.49, 2.50 for 1.99, 2.00 for 1.69, 1.50 for 1.29, 1.50
for 1.29, 1.25 for 1.07, 1.00 for {89c. Children's and boy's shoes
accordingly.

30.00 ranges for 26.79
20.00 George Washington stoves

for 18.19
15.00 George Washington stoves

for 13.63
12.50 stoves for 9.89
10.00

" " 8.89
Full set of utensils will go with
.11 OM»OO Vmt. nnt. with ranees.

ß£ 1.50 negligee shirts for 1.23, 1.00 negli¬

gee shirts 98c, 50c negligee shirts 41c.

50c shirts for 33c each, 50c neckwear

41c, 35c neckwear 21c; 25c hose for 19c

15c hose for 13c, 10c hose 9c

Only a Few
Left

1.25 values for

1.00 " "

Ye bargain seekers look here!
Wander through this department to

your heart's content. Wani something
exceptionally good? If so, read on. Nev¬
er before was such clothing offered at

such prices and they are Allen Made
suits too.
20.00 valfies for Î4.98; 17.50 values for

13.73; 15.00 values for 11.97; 12.50 val¬
ues 9.99; 10.00 values for 7.83; 8.50 val¬
ues for 6.98; 7.50 values for 5.97.

MEN'S PANTS
$5.09 valves for 3.98; 4.50 values for
3.57; 4.00 values for 3.19; 3.50 values
for 2.98; 3.00 values for 2.66; 2.50 val¬
ues for 2.19; 2.00 values for 1.73; 1.50

values for 1.19; 1.25 values for 1.07; M

LOO va.ues for 79o. MtvCMofa.
2.00 khaki pants for 1.63; 1.50 khaki pants for 1.29; 1.25 khaki
pruts for 1.07; $1 men's overalls and jackets for 89c, 50o men's
oyeralls and jackets 41c. Special prices on boys overalls and
boy's suits.

_

SPECIAL PREMIUMS FOR THE SALE.
With every 5.00 cash purchase one piece of Royal underglazed

china ware. With every $10 cash purchase and the small sum of
$1 we will send the EDGEFIELD ADVERTISER one year.

8 bars Octagon soap for 25c ltd.
7 boxes Arm cfc Hammer soda
for 25c.
8 boxes Eagle Thistle soda 25c.
25 pounds best sugar for 1.65
2 packages of International or

Dr. Petty's horse powders or

Poultry Regulator for 25c
7 packages argo starch for 25c

25c packages Tatoma coffee
for 19c, ltd

2 boxes new Chief loaded
shells for 75c

3 boxes plain sardines at 10o
1 barrel best flour for 5.25
8 bars export soap for 25c
3 bars best toilet soap 10o
6 spools coats cotton 25c

PKODUCE. We want to buy all you have. As you know at our store the money counts but Oh You I produce. For the 12 days we offer 32c dozen for eggs, 45 and 50c

for hens, 20 to 40c for chickens. Highest market for guineas and turkeys. 2\ to 3¿c per pound for seed cotton. No goods will be charged at sale prices. No orders filled,

on our sale prices. Customer must appear in person to get advantage of the offers made in our sale. Come one, come all, let us start the new year to rolling the right way.

WINDOW SHADES. 50c values for 41c, 35c values at 29c, 25c values at 21c.

Our Cotton Market Tuesday at Noon, January 2: Coton 9¿ Seed 222 cash, 251 trade

Ouztsville
W. M. & J. T. 0ÜZTS CO.

P. 0. Kirksey, S. C.


